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Devil’s Den

By BRUCE JOHNSON
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Meserole, Lemberg:
Co-Devils of the Year

WHS has had the No. 1 boys swim-
ming program in the state for the past
50-plus years. And it’s been the No. 1
overall swimming program in the state
since the girls team started over 30-plus
years ago.

So, given that, for a swimmer to
leave his/her mark in that sport would
be quite a monumental thing. This year,
there were two people who did just that.

On the final weekend of his WHS

career, Matt Meserole came within an
eyelash of breaking not one, not two, or
three or four, but FIVE school records.
He set them in the 50 free (21.42), 100
butterfly (51.05) and 100 backstroke
(50.41), and just missed by .06 of a
second in the 100 free (46.73) and the
200 freestyle relay, which broke the
S.R. but was disqualified. (Meserole
also anchored the two fastest 400-free
relays in school history.)

And Suzanne Lemberg put the fin-
ishing touches on four years of constant
record-breaking. Known as a sprint
queen – she graduates with school
records in the 50 (23.59) and 100
(52.49), swam anchor on the three fast-
est 200 and 400 free relays ever at
WHS, and also swam on the S.R. med-
ley relay – she showed her all-around
abilities early this winter when she broke
the school record in the 200-individual
medley with a 2:10.74. The mark had
been set in 1981 by soon-to-be WHS
Hall of Famer Janney Zonnevylle.

For their performances, Meserole and
Lemberg are the co-Devils of the Year.

Meserole graduates with his name
attached to four school records, three
individual and one relay; Lemberg is on
the record board five times, two indi-
vidual and three relays. Between them,
they swam on five state championship
teams, Meserole on two, Lemberg three.

Jeff Knight makes no bones about
how he feels about the Maryland-bound
Meserole.

“I love the kid. He became the type of
person I want my son to emulate,”
Knight said. “He has a sick work ethic
and a desire to be the best.”

Perhaps the best description of
Meserole came from the young man
himself. This is something that should
be mandatory reading for all athletes
who participate in a club/USS/travel
team outside of their high school team.
A week after WHS lost to Bridgewater-
Raritan, 86-84, in a sectional final that
was the equivalent of a state final, he
told a reporter:

“High school sports are about being
part of a team. You have to put all the
other individual stuff aside. I’m a high
school guy. I care a lot about high school
swimming. It’s been the happiest part of
my life. So losing your last high school
meet ever, there are no words to describe
how I felt. We were one swim away, and
that just killed me.”

MAN FOR ALL SEASONS
George Kapner has coached 60 sea-

sons of varsity sports at WHS. That’s
like coaching three sports a year for 20
straight years. But the number becomes
more eye-opening when you consider
that most years, Kapner coached just
two seasons, although there were a
couple of times he went three.

During those 60 seasons, he’s
coached boys (239 wins) and girls (194)
soccer, girls basketball (42), boys swim-
ming (42) and boys tennis (442) to a
combined total of 959 victories! Throw
37 conference, 29 county, 19 sectional
and 10 state championship teams into
the mix, and it’s pretty impressive. With
just 336 losses (and 43 soccer ties), his
winning percentage for 1,338 games/
matches/meets is 74 percent.

LOOKING BACK
Of WHS’s 24 varsity sports, only five

teams didn’t have winning records –
and one of them was 10-10 and another
11-12.

When you consider the strength of
competition that all WHS teams go up
against, that’s pretty good. For the en-
tire school year, the total record was
300 wins, 137 losses and 8 ties, a 68.6
winning percentage.

Here’s the season-by-season break-
down:

Fall record: 103-40-3 (72.0 percent);
football 8-3, boys soccer 15-5-1, girls
soccer 21-2-1, boys cross-country 7-0,
girls cross-country 6-1, field hockey 3-
13-1, gymnastics 10-1, girls tennis 23-
1, volleyball 11-14.

Winter record: 92-50-5 (64.8 per-
cent); boys basketball 11-12, girls bas-
ketball 15-9, bowling 13-8, ice hockey
17-7-4, boys swimming 11-5, girls
swimming 16-1-1, wrestling 9-8.

Spring record: 105-47 (69.1 percent);
baseball 18-9, softball 8-14, golf 19-2,
boys lacrosse 12-8, girls lacrosse 10-
10, boys tennis 31-3, boys track 4-0,
girls track 3-1.

Total: 300-137-8 (68.6 percent).
Union County titles (8): cross-coun-

try (boys), golf, gymnastics, swimming

(boys and girls), tennis (boys and girls),
track (boys).

Sectional titles (4): soccer (girls),
swimming (girls), tennis (boys and
girls).

State titles (4): cross-country (boys),
swimming (girls), tennis (boys and
girls).

LOOKING AHEAD
Here are (alphabetically) 10 of the

best – but far from the only – reasons to
look forward to the 2010-11 school
sports season:

Christian Barber: He’s gone 18-9,
27-6 and 24-8, always facing the other
team’s best opponent in a nearby weight
class, and captured two district titles.
With 69 wins, he has a great shot at
becoming the second WHS wrestler to
reach 100 career wins.

Becky DeLaFuente: The last of the
“Dee-Lahs” following Jackie (2002-
05) and Chris (2006-09). She’s already
got the school record in the 200-indi-
vidual medley and 100 butterfly and
could add the 100, 200 and 500
freestyles.

Jon Henry: Came from nowhere to
become one of the region’s premier
runners in the 200, 400 and 800 range.
Anchored one of the fastest mile relays
in school history.

Ryan Hess: He’s been playing var-
sity basketball since freshman year. He’s
a physical presence with a great first
step to the basket.

Dan Kerr: A record-breaking quar-
terback as a junior, and a two-year
standout first baseman, he’s already
one of WHS’s best ever in both sports.
Barring injury or senioritis, he’ll have
colleges salivating for his services.

Jack Lorentzen: He burst on the scene
as a high-school-only swimmer during
freshman year, earning a reputation as
a tough anchor guy. Entering his senior
year, he’s evolved into top-notch per-
former in the IM, butterfly and breast-
stroke ... and a tough anchor guy.

A.J. Murray: On the football field, he
reminds me of Bob McNally. On the
baseball field, he reminds me of …
Mike Murray, only hitting right-handed.
If you are going to be compared with
people, those are two of the best ever at
WHS.

Katie Ponce: A three-sport bundle of
energy, Ponce is a non-stop energy per-
son on the soccer pitch, the basketball
court and the track, where she’s an
outstanding quarter-miler.

Hannah Purdy: The field hockey team
has a 15-33-5 record during her three
years, but goalie Purdy has been sensa-
tional, setting school records for saves
in a game (36 vs. Oak Knoll) and a
season (269 in 2009). She already ranks
up there with WHS’s best goalies.

Soccer, boys team: With top scorers
Joe Greenspan, Ryan Heine and Eric
Byer returning up front, veteran Evan
Heroux on the back line and Zach
Zagorsky in goal, coach George Kapner
has some solid seniors to improve on a
15-5-1 team last fall that was pretty
good.

MAKING THEIR POINT(S)
The WHS girls lacrosse team had a

10-10 record under second-year coach
Brendan Hickey, but the girls definitely
had plenty of fire power. Freshmen
Courtney Weisse (54 goals, 25 assists,
79 points) and Liz Cusick (51-20-71),
along with senior Val Hoffman (48-20-
68), were the second-highest scoring
trio in school history. Only Morgan
Lang (66-24-90), Brittany Miller (56-
10-66) and Ali Pino (44-16) in 2002 put
up more points.

Weisse set a school record with her
25 assists, breaking the mark of 24 set
by Lang and Ashley Kent in 2002.

Hoffman graduates as the No. 5 ca-
reer goal scorer (105) and No. 3 in
points (149).

A WOODEN DISCIPLE
With the recent death of UCLA

coaching legend John Wooden, you
might want to check some of the inter-
views of Wooden done by former WHS
point guard Billy Kane (’77). Those
meetings led to the development of a
unique workshop, which outlines 21 of
Wooden’s time-tested principles. Of-
fered at universities and in corporate
settings for managerial training, go to
www.woodenwayleadership.com.

SIGNING OFF
Another year comes to an end with

this week’s Den. That makes six school
years since the Devil’s Den first ap-
peared in The Westfield Leader, back on
Nov. 4, 2004. The soon-to-graduate se-
niors were in seventh grade and looking
forward to Thanksgiving break that day.

Enjoy the summer. Remember to read
some good books (anything by F. Scott
Fitzgerald is highly recommended), and
try to catch the Post 3 Legion team or
one of the Westfield teams in the ama-
teur baseball leagues.

And remember: WHS4evr!

The Devils Den
Returns in the Fall

St. Bart’s Oldtimers Men’s
Softball League Standings:

ANGELS DIVISION:
(As of June 11:)

TEAM W L Pct
St. Aloysius 2 0 1.000
St. Kilian 2 2 .500
St. Anthony 1 4 .200
St. Matthew 0 3 .000
St. Jude 0 6 .000

SAINTS DIVISION:
TEAM W L Pct
St. Rocco 5 0 1,000
St. David 3 0 1.000
St. Anne 3 1 .750
St. James 2 2 .500
St. Joseph 2 2 .500

St. Rocco 13, St. Jude 11
Rocco’s John Deitch and Bobby

Camisa were perfect at the plate, while
Mike Cuccurullo had three RBI.
Tommy Ulichny (perfect at the plate)
and Tom Clark (HR, 4 RBI) led the
Judes.
St Rocco 20, St Matthew 2

Rocco rocked Matt with 29 hits.
Lewis Blau (HR, 4 RBI), John
DeProspero (2 triples, 3 RBI) and
Charlie Baier (3 hits, 3 RBI) led the
Rocco’s. Kevin Woodring and Cap-
tain Tony Radice both with two hits
led the Matts.
St. Joseph 14, St. Jude 13

The Jude’s quest came up short
again when St. Joe plated six in the
bottom of the seventh. Kevin
Spellman (HR, 4 RBI) and Frank
deFaria (perfect at the plate) led the

Joe boys. Jude boys Tommy Ulichny
and Tom Clark both had a pair of RBI.
St. Anne 8, St. Kilian 3

Damon Roth, Keith Karyczak and
Brian Munoz each homered for the
Annie’s. Jay Semple led the game off
with a homer for the Kilian’s and
remained perfect at the plate. Captain
Harry Semple was also perfect at the
plate.
St. James 13, St. Anthony 9

The “James Gang II” gunned down
the Tony’s led by Keith Gibbons, who
banged a two-run triple, and Rob
Stratton, who added three RBI. Frank
Chupko held the Tony’s to one run
until the top of the fifth. Tom Baldowski
was perfect at the plate, and Dave Roth
knocked in three runs for Anthony.

SPF PAL Football
Sets Registration

Registration is open for the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood PAL Foot-
ball Camp that will be held Mon-
day, June 28, through Thursday,
July 1, from 9 a.m. to 12 p.m. at the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High foot-
ball field. For more information or
to make copies of the registration
forms, go to the SPF PAL website,
www.spfpal.com.

WF’s Mike Murray Signs
With San Francisco Giants
Prepared By DAVID B. CORBIN

Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Recent Wake Forest University
graduate Mike Murray (Westfield
High School Class of 2006) received
an offer from the San Francisco Gi-
ants Major League baseball team on
June 14 and was told they had already
requested his medical records from
Wake Forest.

On June 15, according to Mike
Murray, Mike’s father, “While waiting
to hear back from the Giants, the Los
Angeles Angels called and also offered
him a contract. Mike had already agreed
with the Giants, so that was pretty much
it yesterday. Mike’s health history was
fine, and the Giants provided him with
a contract late yesterday.”

Murray is presently awaiting spe-
cifics from the Giants, but he was to
fly to Scottsdale, Ariz. on June 16 for
an orientation and then to receive his
summer assignment.

Murray, a catcher, had a great sea-
son at Wake Forest, batting .345 with
six home runs and a team-leading 53
RBI. He was among the batting lead-
ers this season in the Atlantic Coast
Conference and finished the 2010

season with just a single passed ball
and three errors, for a .988 fielding
percentage. This followed the sum-
mer in The Cape Cod League, where
he batted .347 and was named to both
the Cape Cod All-Star Game as a
starter for the East and the All-Cape
League catcher.

While at Westfield High School
(WHS), Murray, an All-American
catcher and four-year starter, estab-
lished nine known WHS offense
records: hits (51), home runs (8), RBI
(44) and batting average (.560) – all
his senior season – career hits (155),
career doubles (33), career home runs
(19), career RBI (145) and career
extra base hits (59). Murray also
scored 41 runs his senior season.

During his senior year, the Blue
Devils’ hitting machine rocked the
WHS record books most every cat-
egory: team batting average (BA)
(.407), hits (331), runs (282),
doubles (75), home runs (29) and
RBI (253). The Blue Devils’ last
Union County Tournament title, No.
12, came that year with a 9-0 vic-
tory over Roselle Catholic and pitch-
ing ace Nick Nolan.

David B. Corbin (May 2006 files) for The Westfield Leader and The Times
BEING GREETED BY HIS TEAMMATES…Blue Devil senior Tom Ricciuti,
left, is greeted by Mike Murray, center, and Alex Zierler, along with the rest of
the team after slamming a two-run homer in the fourth inning against the Raiders
on May 25, 2006.
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Presenting...a lovingly cared for Colonial Cape boasting pride in
ownership.  Located at the end of a cul-de-sac, on one of Scotch Plains’ pristine
tree lined streets,  this delightful home features spacious rooms, updated
kitchen and bathrooms, a finished basement, gleaming hardwood floors,
central air conditioning and an attached 1 car garage. From the bright and
airy breakfast room, one is enchanted by the view of the very large bucolic
backyard. This lovely home is generously touched with natural light that
beams through the numerous windows. Deceptively large, this home includes
4 bedrooms and 2 full baths.  Conveniently located near NYC transportation,
parks and schools, this charming home is Offered for $459,000.

Mike Murray at Wake Forest
See story at left
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May 1st -July 31st

Get up to an $8,000 credit back at closing.

Visit ColdwellBankerMoves.com
for complete details on this limited-time offer.

Purchase a participating house between May 1st and July 31st,
and the home seller will provide a credit back at close of 3%

of the accepted offer price, up to $8,000*.

Open to all home buyers
No income limitations
No property eligibility requirements

* Any pricing decision is in the seller’s sole discretion and is subject to negotiation between the buyer and
seller. Buyers are encouraged to contact their lender to ensure that participation will not adversely affect
their financing as well as an attorney or tax professional regarding any legal or tax implications. Certain sell-
ers may elect to extend the Buyer Bonus beyond the promotional period.

MOUNTAINSIDE $1,330,000
Custom Col. in new 10 lot subdivision on cul-de-sac, 6BR
5.1BA 3-car garages, Thermodor & Bosch applncs, cntr is-
land, conv. Loc, ready for 30 day closing.

MLS: 2500278 908-233-0065

NEW PRICE! Spac. 4  BR,  3.5 BA Col.  nestled on nearly
an acre of pklk. prpty.  Path  to covered footbridge leads
to Frazee House, soon to be developed park prpty.
MLS: 2697897 908-233-0065

WESTFIELD $799,000
Beaut Col w/updt EIK, 2.1Bths, Cac, Furn & more, 4Bms,
Fr & den, MBr w/FBth, wrap-around prch, deep yard, conv
loc, hdwd flrs.
MLS: 2779305 908-233-0065

WATCHUNG $799,000
Spacious Ranch, 4 BR, 3.1 BA, updtd Kit. w/bkfst area, Fam.
Rm, LR w/cathedral clng, FDR, Mstr w/full bth, den/4th BR
w/fl bth, inground pool, beaut. grounds.
MLS: 2770303 908-233-0065

SCOTCH PLAINS $699,000
NEW LISTING! Federal style Vict. w/Italianate details, 6
BR, 2.1 BA, wide pine wd flrs, high clngs, set on over one
half acre, 2 car det. Gar, w/plenty of rm for addit. storage.
MLS: 2779245 908-233-0065

WESTFIELD $895,000
NEW LISTING! Picture perfect and very charming Center Hall
Colonial. Spacious rooms-all in excellent condition. Updated
kitchen w/new ss appliances. Lovely property close to everything.
MLS: 2779529 908-233-0065

SCOTCH PLAINS $624,900

WESTFIELD $489,900
NEW LISTING! Spac. Split, Tamaques Pk sect, 3 BR,
unique open flr plan, close to schls, places of worship, shops,
dining, major hghwys.
MLS: 2780130 908-233-0065


